
A distnnt view of the electricidly operated coal tipple. Note  
its trrnssive size. 

future nliead of Perrsncoln N e w  brrsiiwss will f l ow  irrto tlte 
rit31 fronr the IVest, to be ocearr borrrr frog11 her dotlzs, wliicll 
will bc extended, n ~ d  her oz~tr agriczrltrtral and other products 
zi~ill nlso find new  markets both by rail arrd 7uater. 

"Pemncoln lzns awakeued to n nezu day. T h e  city will 
grOid, rrezo trains will r ro zd  hrr. tcrrr~irrnls, nizd ~ ~ n r z y  ships 
will proudly soil into her Imrbors f rom foreigrt ports. That  
she nrrtst become a big contnrercial center i s  inevitable." 

Begin Relzabilitation at Once 

And so the Frisco is entering Pensacola accompanied 
by the \velcoming praise of the city and territory, to 
play its part in the development of that splendid gulf 
city with its \vealth of potentialities. 

No timc will be masted in taking the preliminary 
steps. 

Colonel E'. G. Jonah, chief engineer, and his corps. 
have completed their work of inspecting the propert!. 
and their report has been made. 

On 1)ecemher second, President Kurn, in a state- 
ment to the press, announced the intention of the 
Frisco to spend $2,500.000 in a complete rehabilitation 
of the presalt line. Work \ \dl  start within a few 
weeks. 

"We will place a force of 5CO men in the field shortly 
after the first of the year," President I h r n  said, "and 
.engage in the \vork of completely rehabilitating the 
143 miles of the 31. S. B. & I?. Rail\vay. It  is our 
intention to make it serviceable for a large an~ount  of 
trunk line traffic which \re intend to divert over our 
lines to Pensacola. Approximately nine months will 
be needed to complete the work  The road must be 
practically rebuilt, since its present condition is, so 
bad that only one mixed train is being run daily from 
Kimbrough to Pensacola and no passenger traffic is 

handled. Lack of equipment and limited connections 
have cut the road's traffic to a minimum." 

Plnns Are Extensive 
I \ 1 he rehabilitation plans are extensive. 

A reduction in the excessive grades on the road will 
be made, and many of them which exceed four per 
cent will be reduced to three-fourths of one per cent. 
Embankments and cuts on the line are narrow and will 
be widened to Frisco standard, which is 20 feet on the 
embankments and 26 feet at the base of the cuts. 

'l'he present track is "on dirt", but with the widening 
of the cuts and embankments, gravel ballast will be 
laid. Fifty miles of light rail will be taken up and new, 
eighty-pound rail laid, and the light trestle bridges 
\rhich the road now affords will be built up to Frisco 
standard, capable of carrying the heaviest engines and 
maximum car loadings. 

A great deal of time and money \\.ill be spent in 
sehabilitating all stations, both passenger, freight and 
coaling, while thousands of new ties will be put in 
track and additional water facilities constructed. 

A large part of the work \rill be done in Pensacola, 
where larger and more adequate terminal facilities 
will be constructed and the yards and shops enlarged. 

\\'it11 thc reduction of grades and general improve- 
ments on the property from one end of the road to 
the other, the train-haul will be increased from nothing 
to ninety cars or more, Frisco ofTicials assert, and 
through freight trains are expected to haul that many 
cars. In order to accommodate this tremendous in- 
crease, it is necessary to lengthen present passing tracks 
and build many new ones. 

"\Ve hold great confidence in the future of the port 
o f  Pensacola a.s one of the biggest business producers 
on the gulf coast \\hen this rehabilitation \vork is com- 
pleted," Presiclcnt ICurn continued. "\Vhi!e we will 
continue to serve, through our important connections, 
the ports of New Orleans, Houston and Galveston, 
thcre \ \ r i l l  he a large amount of traffic from Kansas 

T h e  liosirr Yards of the ili. S. B. ti. P .  Railroad at Pertsacolo 
are the Inrgest or1 the Gzdf. 



City, St. Louis, Memphis and other points tlivcrted 
over the new line and its- connections at  Birminghamt 
to tlic port a t  Pensacola. O u r  contiection with the 
Southern Rnilway at Birmingham and Kimbrough will 
he used for the present. 

"Tn the 1,800 scluarc ~ni le i  of territory which the 
Penmx)la road serves these are 7.70,000 acre5 of choice 
agricultural lands, only t~vclve and one-half per cent 
of which is no\v in cultivation. T h e  five counties 
which it scrves have a population of 152.544 people. 
and the road itself serves 42 towns and cities with an  
aggregate population of 61,630 people. There is an 
abuntlnnce of bunlies coal in Alabama which has a 
logical tcrminus at  l'ensacoln where ships coal it. hut 

Two Connecting 
In  his statements to the n 

tleclined to comment upon 
lowetl ,in conbtructing nortl- 
connection with the b'riscc 
;\leml)liis to Eirmingha~n. 

One pro~)oscd route is 
t l i ro~~gl i  'l'uscaloosa to Jaspt 
line, and another north fror 
Miss., through Denlopolis, 
from Chief Engineer Jo~ial. 
territories for some time 2 

50011. 
\\'it11 tlie purchase of th 

the road has been forced to refuse it for many months 
becru~sc of the condition of its ixoperties. This we 
will remedy, of course. 

"Wc believe the advent of the Frisco into Pensacola 
will remedy, also. thc lack of business at the port. 
i l l t h o ~ ~ g h  the finest g ~ d f  port, Pensacoln has had no 
increase in port business in the last five years. I t  is 
served Ry only one other trunk line railroad anil that 
rcrncl has other seaports to care for. \\?it11 tlie trenien- 
dous volume of business which the Frisco handles out 
of the West, Southwest and South, we confidently ex- 
pect to bring Pensacola into her own as a premier ship- 
ping center of the Gulf of Mexico." 

ham ant1 I'cnscola. t l ~ c  I7risco also came into 1)osses- 
sion of the marinc terminal.; owned by the road-the 
most modern nntl efficently planned ocean terminals on 
the ( h l f  or Atlantic seat)oarcl, south of Sewport  Sews. 

'rhcse terminal\ conrist of a tract of 30 acres, ex- 
tentlin!i. into the I~ay,  originally ~uicler ~va te r  n11t1 re- 
claimed by bacl, filling. They have storage capacity 
for  600 cars, with a frontage of approximately onc- 
qnnrter of a mile in the business center of l'ensacola. 

Of  these 30 acres, 23 acres in the marine tcrniinal.; 1 

are  available for open storage. 

Splendid Marir~e Terminals 
Froni these terminals and storage yards three piers 
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From Lingerie to Leases Is Scope at Annual Sale 
of Lost Baggage 

0. D. Chalmers Auctions Trunks,  Love Letters, Trappers' Outfits, Etc., 
Noo. 20, at S p  ringf ield-Total S i x  Hundred Dollars 

ND now we come to a discussion 
of auction day! A Nost of US know that once 

every year the Frisco has a n  auction 
a t  the Springfield, iflo., station where 
the accumulated lost baggage of a year 
is sold. 

This old baggage for some reason 
is referred to as  "Old Hoss," and 
Springfield, Mo., is the central point 

order the trunk delivered, and so it 
would stay in the baggage room. Not 
being successful in the oil business 
he found he had not enough money 
to redeem it, and he  sold the bag- 
gage check to an interested purchaser 
or simply decided to suffer the loss 
of the trunk and contents and it  final- 
ly lands in the station a t  Springfield, 
hIo., to be sold a t  auction. 

graph shows Mr. Chalmers in his role 
of auctioneer, and a part of the in- 
terested crowd of buyers. 

The luggage of all kinds is sold 
sight unseen, and a bid of $19.50 
might secure for the recipient a trunk- 
ful of shoes, or a supply of dainty 
lingerie. There is  a certain "gam- 
bling chance" that makes it rather 
fascinating, especially for the second- 

0. D. C'lral~rrers, chief clerk irr tire bctggagc dcparti~rerrl nt .St. I.orlis, is "doiirg the horrors" iir the nbove pictrtrc, token 
nl the  annun1 sale of u~zclairrred baggage A d d  nt Spl ' i )yf ie[d,  1140.. N o ' i e t ~ ~ b c ~  20. CI1a1r~rc1.s' Per~rursi i~e ~ z ~ t c t i o r ~ c ~ r i l r ~  ~~ra truer .  
togctker w i t h  n good choice o f  watcrial t o  be aztctiorrcd, brortght $600.00. .llnrc t l ~ m  forrr lrrrirdrcd potc~rtial buyers nttended. 

to which it  is shipped from over the 
entire Frisco System. 

Someone sees a relative on the plat- 
form and in the excitement rushes off 
the train minus an umbrella; some- 
one else leaves a wrist watch in the 
window. If this material is found by 
any of the Frisco crew it  is given to 
the baggageman on arrival a t  the 
terminal a t  the end of the trip. 

What  seems to he the most s t u ~ ~ i d  
of all things to lose, is a trunlr, but 
Mr. 0. D. Chalmers, chief clerk in  the 
baggage department, and the man who 
auctions off old baggage explains it 
in the following manner: 

"We had many cases of lost trunks 
and luggage during the oil rush in 
Oklahoma. A patron of the road would 
have his trunlr checked to Oklahoma 
or Texas. On arrival, of course, he 
would have no place where he  could 

"Before any of this baggage is sold, 
it  is opened and w e r y  name and ad- 
dress contained in the trunk is se- 
cured and a letter written in an ef- 
fort to  locate anyone who knows the 
whereabouts of the owner. In nine 
cases out of ten the letters a re  re- 
turned, unopened. And so  the un- 
claimed trunks a re  consigned to the 
auction block! " Mr. Chalmers con- 
tinued. 

This year the anction was held on 
November 20. Auction day i s  gen- 
erally a rainy one, but this year it 
proved a balmy autumn day and the 
crowd attending was estimated a t  
about four hundred people. The auc- 
tion lasted from 9 : 4 5  a. m. until about 
1:00 in the afternoon and the total 
receipts amounted to about $600.00. 
The average is from $500.00 to 
$1200.00. The accompanying photo- 

hnd-s tore  men who really find a sale 
for most of the "prizes" they draw. 

The contents of this luggage con- 
tains a variety of love letters, sam- 
ples, shoes, oil leases, deeds to prop- 
erty, clothes, insurance papers, trap- 
per's outfits-in fact, if the imagina- 
tion ran riot and it would more than 
likely hit on some of the articles in- 
cluded. 

"There has been some pretty valu- 
able papers found in some of this stuff 
and strangely enongh a negro will 
invariably draw the only 'find' of the 
day. Some of the oil leases found 
in the past, have proven quite worth 
while," Mr. Chalmers remarked. 

When an empty trunlr is up for sale 
A h .  Chalmers tells the crowd. The 
only reason for such a n  auction is  to 
repay the railroad Jcompany some- 

(ATOW tztr~r t o  Pnge 31, jlense) 



Methods of Efficient Boxing and Packing Taught 
in Forest Products Class at Madison, Wis. 

Frisco Transportation Inspectors Attend Recent Meeting and Write of Tactics 
and Instruction-Attention of Shippers Directed to Improved Methods 

0 NF: of the most important snb- 
jects which confront the s11il1- 
1;ers and carriers of freight 

today is how it can best be handled 
without loss or damage. One great 
source of claims is from freight which 
has been improperly prepared for 
shipnlent. Such c,lainw are  a con- 
stant drain on the revenue of the car- 
riers and i f  they are to be retluccd 
in proportion to claims from other 
causes, more attention should be givea 
to this particular feature. Not only 
will the railroads profit by their re- 
duction, but it will reflect to the 
shipper's advantage, for when freight 
is in good coudition for ultimate de- 
livery to the consignee, it menns a 
pleased and satisfied customer. Ship- 
pers now recognize that the necessity 
of filing claims for a loss of or dam- 
age to shipments handled hy the rail- 
roads is a source of considerable in- 
convenience, correspondence and ex- 
pense. 

Recognizing the need for some defi- 
nite nction toward enlisting the co- 
operation of the shippers in a cam- 
paign for bettev freight containers, 
most of the trunk line railroatls have 
made some headway to this end. 
Even some of the larger shippers a re  
making a thorough study of the sub- 
ject, a few of them ~naintainiug re- 
search laboratories where testing and 
erpe~~imental  work is going on. One 
of the most outstanding moves that 
has been made in the right direction 
is the Container Investigations car- 
ried on a t  the Forest Products Labora- 
tory, Madison, Wis., maintained by 
the United States De.partment of 
Agriculture, Forest Serv~ce,  Washing- 
ton, D. C., in co-operation with the 
University of Wisconsin. Here lec- 
tures are arranged for classes of ship- 
pers' representatives and twice a year 
a class for railroad and express com- 
pany representatives is arranged for 
a week's period, giving the results in 
boxing, crating and other erperi- 
~nents  pertaining to shipping. It mas 
the privilege of the writers to attend 
a recent class a s  representatives of 
the St. Louis-San Francisco Railway 
Company. 

Wel l  Equipped Laboratory 
The Forest Products Laboratory is 

well equipped with extensive machin- 
ery and other equipment for testing 
all types of shipping containers. The 
results of these tests a re  always avail- 
able upon application to the United 

By H. C. HOLMES and L. L. BANGERT 

States Departn~ent of Agriculture, I ibrating test machine "reproduces the 
IVashinqton, I). C. \rearing action and shoclcs to which 

Two of the most interesiing ma- n shipping container is sul~jected hy 
chines are the hexagonal revoiving the swaying of a moving freight car 
drums, the l a r ~ e r  being fourteen feet ant1 the starting and s t o p p i ~ ~ g  of a 
in diameter. These drums a re  for the train." 

T e s t s  a r e  
also made "in 
which contain- 
ers are  dropped 
from various 
heights on an 
i r o n block," 
w h i c h "pro- 
vides means of 
c o m p a r i n g  
their ability to 
resist sudden 
s h o c l t s  and 
distortion and 
b r i n g s  o u t  
c h a r a c t e r -  
i s t i c  w e a k -  
llesses of the 
various types 
of containers." 

f'ortiu~r of iusidc uf large rcv01n~- 
ijtg l~cxagoiral drrilrr testirrg rrrcrrlriric 
s h ~ ~ i ! i l l y  the c ~ # t d i t i ~ ~ ! s  of a strapped 
aird nrr ~orstrnpped box  each oJ 
zulrich ltad received tlzc same nrr~ortnf 
o f  trcrrrblir~g. 
l'hn11.s coilrteny of  1 ' .  S. D c p ; i r t n ~ e ~ ~ t  of 

Azrirr~llurc. F'orest Service. E'orcst Prod- 
wts I~alwr;~tor:,, Sladiso~l, \Visconsi~~. 

~ u r p o s e  of giving "the containers 
drops and knocks which simulate 
the actual stresses, ~hoclcs and 
rough handling a package encoun- 
ters in commerciaI service." 

Another machine, known a s  the 
compressio~l machine, demonstrates 
"the relative ability of different kinds There are various other machines 
of containers to resist crushing or for making further tests and thc- fol- 
distortion and is of particular value lowing subjects a re  also hanrlled: 
in studying the design of containers Xailing of boxes and crates, holding 
for the shipment of commodities, re- power of nails, effect of varying the 
quiring riqid casing." number of pieces in bores, effect of 

Still another machine, ltnown a s  the (~\~ozo trmr to h g e  27, please) 




